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CON F\ DENTlAL 
TP~rlSLArriOW FROM SPAN,:ISB 

ACTIVITIES OF etmANS 
~_.,_._~ .. 

In connection with and in reply to your communication 
regarding Cuban nationals~ we have bean able to obtain the 
following inform~tion: 

ORLA~TI)O BOSCH - Leader of the Insurrectional Movement o! 
'ftevctru"'f!t:~na'ii Rocove,..-y (M. Ic.R.R.) · · 

Doctor of Medicine f'1~n the Uni\''i!rsity of Havana. 
~tNmist of anarchist ideas.. Is considered as the true 
leader of the terrorist factions .among Cuban exiles. 

' 

lUamas the ihte'ricans. as well as the Russi~u1e and 
Chinese. of having reached an agreement to perpetuate: castro 
1u power, thus :impeding Cuba's independence. 

It- ts known that he bas been in contact with Puerto 
Rican terrori$t organizations and exchanged e~losives with 
·them. 

Considers the present Spanish government as baing 
•"e~ked and an ally of castrois;n. ~· 

.AftGl"'· bis rel«!ase from a federal pEm!tentiary in 
December 1972, it is believed tnmt he will rttsume ·his terx·orist 
activit:tes inside and outside u.s. territory. 

lf(.rn~BE'RTO FONTA'tlA - Finanein.l cmztributor to Cuban. acthrist 
grou~id"'fs"v'ary close to Dr. E'ur1que Huertas. President 
of the J\iJSociation .c;f Cuban Doctors, who v~as recently in 
.Bldri~ • 

.. 1\NDRES NAZA!n:o S~:rttJE'N- He was Comk'"!Ander <-;~f the Second Front 
Tn ... 'fEe-E-'<sc~.rmsii'ya:iea during the· strugglt'! against Batista •s 
regime. ne ha13 alvrays been closely ac<i.uainted with !>'il}.X LBSl'liCK. 
As to possible. contacts with ORL!nroo BOSC.f!, it is believed 
that they have been superficial, since both aspire aft.ar 
absolute power within tbe radical and 6:-ttr.s~ist faction in 
the u.s.A .. 

Iif;wewlU"f thero line boen $';;;change of sup-port w1 thin 
the; terrorist _e:amp. tlccordi.tlg to ·opera tiona 1 needs. 
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.. COJ~El_D E_N TIAL 
ANDRES !~AZ!UUO SARGEN is the ntost prominent figure, is the 
anti-castro rrdlitary gl-oup wt1ich bas most distinguished and 
·sacrificed itself' in action on Cuban ter~itory. 

r, . . 
'the leaders of these groups are now planning to 

ereate a c-ommon front of Cuban residents in the U.S., in
cluding ~be~pha 66 group, BOSCH's group an~ others~ 

lMX LESNrcWrnENDEZ -He was a comrade of Fidel castro's 
in the ranks of the Orthodox Youth, the political party of 
opposition to the Batista regime. He is considered to be a. 

good joul'·nali$t ~nd a very aggressive writer. He bas very 
good connections and is possi~ly an active militant of the 
Alpha GS group, since the ~jority of its_ active ri\e;ubers come 
from the Second Front of Escambray and other revolutionary 
gr(')u~ which brolte away frol1l castro after he gave 1n to 
Moscow • 

He is the s.on of a Jewish father and a CUban mother. 
His collaboration with international Zionism on American 
territory i~ active and devoted. · 

The magazine HRepliean is a source o'f financia-l 
aidt due to_ its Director's economic policy. 

At the present ti~e, he is not considered to be ~-)' 
dlfJable of eom!iiitting any aet of violence, as it is evident V 
that he respects and fears ORLA!'IDO BOSCH. -

jb.l~ ~-2- JORGE GUTIERREZ .. At thtt moment, unknown. 
I r, <t .... f 

•• 

Y,...,. .. ANTONIO DE VECIANr.~ - Enthusiastic partisan of the creation of 
IV""' 1 rV .. a coriruton 'i'ronf in the anti-castro strugr;le-. 
~~ .,..,. 

I IJ -"""~r' 

... --• tt f"' ..• ......... t~'P 
I d " 

A.!!'nRES JpRGE pON_ZAL~ - ORLANDO EOSCI.t's eoc)l"dinator and deputy • 
l:Thcru!ts activists among thO" e:.sr.iles in order to train therll 
in guerrilla warfa1·e. An,: expert in demolition work. 

As far as (Sergio) GO?flALEZ is concerned, be could 
be his brother, although he is little known and always acts 
'~behind the scet1es. u He is eonsi.dSl"ed an expert in hai1dling 
dyna"llite and plastic explosives. Directly connected wi"th BOSCH. 

GU!U_.E'RM9 AllJl,l..~tQ ... JtQ.f,Q - Considered the m.ost radical ?f 
a1~i'C1:ivl.tS"t groupe -n exile. Anti.comm.untsts and- dec.~.d-
edly in favo~/ of sacrifice in the anti-CaStro struggle. Thx:1y 
seem to bav,li{ resotrreas of material for the- clandestine st:ruggle, 

/'' 
/ ,~ CONFIDENTIA[ 

-'o) l.j;_'L"t~ fj'l "' .,., vI' 
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CONF\DENTlAL 
and they transfer their equi~ent from state to state~ 
within the v .. s.A .• , end also abroad. They are believed 
to have placed explosives on the premises of the Inter
national Fair in !!ontreal and of having thrown a Bazooka 
grenade against the United l~tions building when Fidel 
castro was delivering a speech there. 

The NOVO brothers' political inclinations are 
frankly antieomnuni.st. They were b{)th closely a.ssoeiat$d 
with the erstwhile Cuban Nationalist Movement (M.N.C.) 
wh!:eh was headed by FELIPE RIVERO DIAZ. 

The NOVO brothers now aeeuse FELIPE RIVERO DIAZ 
of being a farcical leader. "this opinion is shared by other 
ertre~ists who deseribe RIVERO as anirrosolute parson who 

,< 

did ne.t know hoW' to lead an aet!vist movement to the V.SoA". '" 
to bear preas-..xre upon world public opinion. 

The NOVO broth~rs have the support and solidarity 
of thousands of Cubans in Miami and New York. 

v FELIPE RIVERO DIAZ - Founder of the Cuban Nationalist Movement 
~;· 110 ' ··'"QT.r."c.),-wfi'l.'cli-Tsno longer in operation. He participated 

in the aborti.ve in\>asion of Cub~ 1D 1966, as a lUemb&r cf tbe 
Brigadeo 2506., 

He was not tmcvm durin; the process of the struggle 
against BAtista. 

At pr~SJent, he supports the activities of terrorist 
groupS without partici.pating dil•eetly because be has '~lost 
COJ!l.bativeness, !'t according to the opinion o.f hiS~ conu;•ades. 

i.UCARDO MORAI.,ES N!t:V~:\RRETE ...,. Known in exile circles am 
WJ:fdffifLI'l'OO': n "lti~s uefonged to wrious activist ortr.:\nizations. 
was asked by the FBI to infiltrate ORJ.ANOO BOSCH's group. 
~rticipated in ·various attneks and wns accused of the death 
of variou~ Cuban nationals in the UoS .. A. 

no deceived ORLAIIDO BOSCR and, with a special tape 
~cordor, obta1~nfid confidential statS!l'lents fl"'Om. bim which 
lm.ter served as evidence for 'his ct:tnviction. 

Has baan sentenced ttr deatb :for treason by viiriou~ 
activist groups. :first and torem.ost among them being o:ru...,~i'U;:o 
BOSat' s. :group~ ' 

Dul!'itlg BOSCH's trlaf· for tbe charga of t&rJ."'rism, 

CONF\DEN1\AL 
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CONFIUtJ\ll il-\L . .....bm --~ 
M'Ol?ALITOS, under questioning by the defense attc.n.-ney, admitted ,, 
to the eourt that he was- a special collaborator of the FBI, 
publicly ad!!!itting that he had betrayed the secret plans of 
at:t anti-cast.J."'C organization. 

RIC'JUIDO CASANTJ'"EVA - pqrson connected With the NOVO brotbeN' 
~:~;~ Y Seeie€" iir'oUI>.' . 

lfadrtd, July 19, 1973 
j • 
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